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T
he 133rd Se ssion of the C alifornia  Medical Association met in Sacramento,

Califor nia from March 11-15,  2004. Stephen Jackson,  M. D.,  represented

CSA on the Council of  Scientific Affairs .  Peter  Moore,  M.D.,  Ph.D.,

Miche le Raney, M.D. , Mark Singleton, M. D., and R. Lawrence Sullivan, Jr. ,

M . D . , were seated as Delegates in the Specialty Delegation. CSA’s re presentation

was further buttressed by having members on the Board of Trustees: Edgar

Canada,  M . D . , and Benjamin Shwachman,  M. D.  In other delegations, represen-

tatives included Virgil Airola,  M.D.,  James Futrel l,  Jr . ,  M.D.,  Thelma

Korpman,  M. D.,  Jack Moore, M .D. , Steve Mulder,  M. D.,  Rebecca Patchin,

M . D . , Lynn Rosenstock, M . D. , Le e Snook, M .D .,  Hugh Vincent,  M. D. , and

James Will is ,  M.D. CMA Past President and CSA member  Marie Kuffner,

M . D . , joined in celebrating the elevation of CSA member Robert Her tzka, M . D . ,

to the presidency of the California Medical Association.

Within  the Specialty D elegation, C atherine Moore, M .D. , (Psychiatry) was

elected to serve along with Romie Holland, M .D .,  (Family Pr actice) on the Board

of Trustees.  Ruth Haskins, M .D .,  (OB-GYN) w as elected Delegation Chair,  and

CSA mem ber M ichele Rane y, M .D .,  was re -elected as one of the Me mbers-

at-Large of the Specialty Delegation’s Executive Committee.

AMA President Donald J.  Palmisano,  M. D. , J. D. , applauded California’s success

with effective and long-lasting tort reform,  emphasized the importance of dual

mem bership  in CM A/A MA a nd specialty organizations,  and treated the House of

Delegates to a rousing presentation. In his presidential address, Bob Hertzka,

M . D . , specifically  recognized the Califor nia Society of A nesthesiologists for  its

longstanding participation and dialogue with CM A.  He also challenged those

present to increase  CM A me mber ship so that it can effectively a nd cred ibly

represe nt California physicians.

Prior  to the House of Delegates, delegation caucuses and reference committee

hearings were  held.  Rebecca  Patchin,  M.D. , (who is a member of the AMA

Board of Trustees) w as a  member of the reference com mittee hearing

member ship,  finance, and governance issues, and Michele Raney, M .D. , served

on that refer ence com mittee dea ling with health professions and facilities.  Over-
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all,  the Specialty Delegation had representa tion on five of the seven reference

comm ittees.

Highlights of House of Delegates Actions

Before summarizing the results of deliberations at the CMA meeting, I am

pleased to report that an issue enacted upon by our own H ouse of Delegates also

has been enacted as CMA policy.  As accepted,  Mark Singleton,  M.D. ,  and

Stephen Jackson, M .D .’s resolution specifically states “that any drug testing

facility that screens physicians for drug use, including those used by the Diversion

Program  of the Medical Board of California, adopt a methodology which clearly

distinguishes between  true positive  results  of opiate use and false positive  results

due to poppy seed in gestion, ” an d “th at any dru g testing facility  that screens phy-

sicians for drug use utilize trained Medical Review Officers and certified labs in

i ts  testing program.”

There were a num ber of issues dealing with insurance and insurance reform,

which are outlined in the report, “H ealth Care Financing Refor m Policy” .  This

is a comprehensive report summarizing two years of study and several other

recom mendations.  This report can be accessed on the CSA Web Site at

www. csahq.org  in the professional and practice issues section (members only).

On M edical Staff Self- Gover nance,  CM A enacte d policy that:

• CMA encour age legislation that  would strengthen the rights of the medical

staff to self-governance.

• CMA oppose economic credentialing or other “ loyalty” requirem ents for

medical staff mem bership a nd privile ges, by  regulation  or legislation if

necessary, so physicians or  their partner s, associates,  or employees are not

restricted in obtaining hosp ital mem bership  or privileges because of an affili-

ation or ownership interest in a different hospital system or ambulatory care

center due to the hospital’s econom ic or other conside rations.

• CMA urge the Department of Health Services to contract with the Institute

for M edical Qua lity to fulfill state hospital sur vey req uirem ents under T itle

XXII for  all California acute car e hospitals.

• CMA study and propose policy regarding 1) the issue of disruptive behavior

in the medical staff context, 2) the coercive use of an accusation of disruptive

behavior in the hospital medical staff context, 3) the reporting implications

for a phy sician who is  found to be disruptive, and 4) the exclusive manage-
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ment of such cases through the medical staff peer review process, including

the well-being comm ittee’s functions.

Regarding P ublic Health and Pa tient Safety, the H ouse of Delegates established

that:

• It be refer red for  national action tha t it is the responsibility of the manufac-

turers of herbal an d nutritional p roducts to p rom inently label their  produc ts

as having the potential to cause serious interactions with prescription and

non-prescription medications, and that such product labels should list any

known interactions and include warning that unknown interactions may

occur.

• CMA support on going CM A Fo undation effo rts on childhood obesity to pro-

duce ra tional and cohe sive strateg ies resulting in lo ng-term  weight con trol.

• CMA work  with Ca lifornia N ative Am erican tr ibal leader ship to support the

prohibition of smoking in casinos.

On Governance and Finance:

• Rather than expand the President’s Forum  to an unmanageable size, the

House  of Delegates voted to not expand th at body.  Ther e was exte nsive testi-

mony,  including that from the Specialty Delegation, in favor of improving

that meeting and assuring that input from the specialty and other delegations

is heard, rather  than have a program controlled by CMA  leadership and staff.

(The importance of the specialties sending a representative officer or dele-

gate, if the president is unable to attend, was further emphasized at the Spe-

cialty Delegation Executive Committee meeting).

• Additionally, the House o f Delega tes voted to incr ease me mber ship dues by

$20.

Regarding Medicare Reimbursement  and Physician/Payer Contracts :  

• There was extensive discussion regarding the Medicare Geographic Practice

Cost Index (GPCI),  with the matter being referred to the Board of Trustees

for further study. T he issue stems from the fact that there ar e nine geogr aphic

localities for physician reimbur sement in Ca lifornia,  eight of which consist

of one to three counties, and one, which  includes the rema ining 27 counties.

The problem is that  the 27-county GPCI area includes both rural and urban/

suburban counties, with the latter having higher cost structure similar to the

counties in other  areas r eceiving highe r M edicare  reimb ursem ent.
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• CMA will take all appropriate steps to ensure that non-contracted physicians

have the ability to bill and recover their  usual,  customar y, a nd reaso nable

charges for  emerge ncy services.

• CMA supported repeal of provisions in state law that allow insurance carriers

to deny treatment of injuries sustained as a consequence of the insured being

intoxicated due to alcohol or under  the influence of narcotics.

• The House o f Delega tes voted that the C MA  should pursue appropriate action

that would penalize any health plan, PPO, or other contracted agency that

does not effectively  terminate all contracted relationships when the physician

has provided them with written documentation of their desire to terminate.

• The CMA  should consider legislation that requires hea lth plans that propose

revised contract terms to deliver to physicians on request (and within 30

days) a copy of the cu rren t contract w ith all proposed changes indicated by

applicable strike-through  and underlining notations.

• CMA should conside r legislation m andating that all pr ivate and pub lic payers

adopt a definition of medical necessity that is consistent with CMA  policy,

publish such policies on the payers’ web sites, and obtain input from phy-

sicians and physician spec ialty societies pr ior to the adoption of any definition

of medical necessity.

Regarding Wor kers’ Compensation:
 
• The Board of Trustees was asked to determine the feasibility of legislation

that would  enable injured wo rkers to use  their existing health insurance when

they sustain on-the-job injuries.

• A proposal that CM A sponsor  legislation to direct ten cents on each industrial

claim [from  the provid er’s r eimbur sement] to  finance a C alifornia O fficial

Medical Fee Advisory C ommittee to the Administrative Director,  Division

of Workers’ Com pensation, Department of Industrial Relations, was defeated

despite favorab le testimony from CM A Executive Vice President, Jack

Lewin,  M. D. , and overw helming support of the Specialty Delegation.

Regarding Quality of Care A llegations,  the House of Delegates established policy

that:

• Physicians and medical staffs shall not be impugned and quality of care issues

shall not be inappr opriately  imposed betwee n health plans,  hospital and phy si-

cians as a means of add ressing econom ic or contractua l issues.
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• CM A shall  insist that all health plan inquiries regarding quality of care and

peer review issues be evaluated through objective due process and peer

review, and that such issues be brought to an objective and neutral peer

review body.

• Audits  of quality of care, outcomes,  and appropriateness of treatment must

adhere to scientifically  valid principles and utilize generally accepted guide-

lines as established by recognized professional physician organizations and/or

expert physician panels.

• Physicians must be m eaningfully  involved in the development of the process

of audits of quality o f care,  outcome s, an d appro priatene ss of treatm ent.  

On the topic o f Natur opathic D octors,  it was establishe d that:

• CMA should evaluate the authority of naturopa thic doctors to write prescrip-

tions and order  tests under  SB 907, and to administer medications or any

other controlled  substances by  any meth od of injection or  by intravenous

administration. When  approp riate,  CM A should sup port legislation  to limit

such activities to those justified by their training.

• CMA work  to amend  changes in the  applicable  codes such that naturopa thic

practit ioners are licensed to practice only commensurate with their training.

• CMA urge an appropriate governmental agency to  study the impact of licens-

ing of naturo paths on the he alth of Califo rnians and the cost of th eir health

care.

On the issue of Specialty Recertification, the House of D elegates voted:

• CMA should request the American Board of Medic al Specialties (ABMS)

study and provide data supporting the need for ongoing and  frequen t recer ti-

fication exams.

• CMA should recommend that recertification not be a requirement for hospital

privileges.

Regarding the A vailability of Prescr iption Drugs:

• CMA voted to support fe deral legisla tion requir ing the FD A to develo p qual-

ity and safety gu idelines in cooper ation with  Canadian authorities that provide

for safe and reliable access to drugs re-imported from Canada.

• CMA should work with the Medical Board of California and other appro-

priate  agencies to prevent web- and media-based sale of prescription drugs
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without a legitimate prescription by a California licensed physician after an

approp riate  “good faith”  examination, and that such regulations be submitted

to the Fed eration of  State Me dical Board s for r eview an d adoption nation-

wide.

Other  CM A policies en acted include  that:

• CMA oppose legislation or other governm ent-imposed regulations mandating

specific topics of continuing medical education.

• C M A support a statewide infection control policy that prohibits all health

care workers who engage in direct hands-on patient care in ICUs, oper ating

rooms and perioperative areas, or inpatient or outpatient wound care and

other high risk settings, from having artificial fingernails or natural finger-

nails longer than 1/4 inch.

• CMA seek to permit unlicensed surg ical assistants [scr ub technician s] to

assist in the closure of a skin incision by operating a skin staple device under

the direct supe rvision of the  operating  surgeon , w hile the surgeon  approx i-

mates the skin edges.

• CMA should participate in existing coalitions of patient safety, quality care,

medical informatics, and standards or ganizations to develop uniform stand-

ards for Computerized Physician Order Entry (CPOE) application that ensure

operability,  user fr iendliness,  and practicing physician input,  and CMA

should support education of medical staffs about CPOE systems,  and

developing an implem enting such systems.

• 100%  of medical student loans interest be tax deductible on state and federal

income tax re turns.


